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Thursday 30th October, 1947 • . . -
J ' ' ./" 

l , f , .. ~"' V~ .. COURSE OF MASONIC READING" • 

. eL . 
W. Bro. ~Brethren, 

I do not pretend that what I have set down here is exhaustiveJ 

or that I proteas to expert knoldedge or the subject. The 

bibliography or Freemasonry is so great and so varied that I doubt it 

any member or the Order could lay claim to a comprehensi ve knowledge 

ot all its branches. .1 vis1 t to the Library at Grand Lodge, or even 

our own Prov. Library at Worcester, will attord a convinci ng proor 

ot t he accuracy or that statement. 

Berore I embark on my Sl.bjeot I must oontess to some uneas iness 

in regard to the title or this little paper - "Suggestions tor Masonic 

Reading" would have been tar less pretentious and tar more in accord 

with my standard or learning. HoweTer, Bro. Seo. chose (by 

suggestion) the title and I Will do my best to comply with your 

wishes, which albeit flatter me, nevertheless give me much pleasure • 

.lnd now to my subj eot: -

j J ) HISTORY. 

In order that we may in some measure comprehend the subject ot 

Freemaaonry as a whole, a knowledge ot its history is requisite that 

we "may the better be enabled to distinguish and appreciate the 

connection ot our whole system and the relative dependency ot its 

several parts". 

The best known and still the mo s t comprehensive is W.Bro.R.F. 
'T ...... .. . , ~ ~ a. ~ .. p,..,...e_ -

Gould's "History or Freemasonry" It ex>nsists ot three volumes each 

ot 500 pages wherein he traces the origins and roots ot the Craft. He 

considers the possible connection and influence or the Bssenes (a 

strict religious sect ot Jews), the Roman Collegia (or college -

associations or guilds or men bound by S>me common tie e.g. masons , 

goldsmiths, musicians, tanners , potters, and dyers) and the Culdees 

(origin very uncertain but known to have ex1sted in Scotland and 

Ireland long betore 600 .1.D) ~ He also indi oateb many striking 

similarities between the German Steinmetzen (stonemason.a) and the 

Compagnonage ot France with the system ot 7reemasonry as we know it 

to-day in this and many other parts ot the world. 
I · · ·~,,....,. . - P~fl-.,e"4 d • d1~C,. -t~-r... ""1 1~~ f- 'I K-.~ l ;f <"'- , i ,-$- . 
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The remainder or t his great work is taken up with a 

critical review ot Early British Freemasonry prior to 1717 
/ .;._ /.--

(Formation or G.L) and the history or its s pread over the tour 

quarters or the globe. 

It is, without doubt, a monumental work, and stillLJls I have 

said)the mos t comprehensive . It is not, however, what one would 

term a " ~eds1de book" and tor those who are not overburdened with 

leisure but yet are interested and wo uld know more Bro . Gould 

later wrote a "Concise History or Freemasonry" . 

In 1946 W.Bro . A.F . Denoe published a book entitled "A Short 

History of Engl i sh Free.:nasonrj'"'' (~. Lewis, 30/32, Fleet Street, . 
- 4\. 

London, E.C. ~ - 9/-) which is1every respect JAt an excellent 

little work. He sets out to shew that the l i teral i nter pretation 

of Masoni c legend cannot now be held to be correct and in his 

Introduction says:-

"Just as building was one of the earliest aot~or man 
and one which resulted in menta l satisfact ion in proportion 
to the etrort and skill wh ich was expended, so Masonry has 
resulted rrom a primeval urge in men who se minds were 
di rected towards the Mystical to torm themselves into groups 
to study and contemplate together ttis or that aspect ot the 
!.!oral and Spiritual lite. 

Their researches have led them along very diverse paths; 
but often these paths have converged, J.nd as the proces s 
has n6w gone on tor many hundreds or years some of the various 
threads have beoome woven into a splendid pattern whi ch we 
oall Freema sonry. 

The origin or the existing desi gn does not lie in any of 
the threads ; but wi thout eacb one it would probably be 
incomplete. 

I have set agains t a background ot history •ome of the 
intluenoes which have in the course of time contributed to 
the framework of our grea t Masoni c Organi sation" 

In any case, whatever line of thought we adopt on thi s 

subject I submit that a knowledge ot the legendry beginnings and 

subsequent history of the Cratt is essential it our ceremonies are 

to be appreciated in their true perspective . 

Since 1813 the year 1n which the "Modern" ~ "Anci ent" Lodges 

we~e amalgamated, Freemasonry has grown by leaps and bounds . That 

year saw Freemasonry welded i nto a "regularly organised Society" , 

and like a l l sound insti t utions has its book ot rules , which leads 

to the next subj ect, vi z:-
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i 2) MASONI C_bAW. 

Firs t and foremost, of course, is the Book or Constitutions, 

a good knowledge or whi oh i s es sentia l in every candidat e for the 

Master ' s Chair . Every Cand i dat e after Ini tiation is (or should 

be) presented with a copy wherein he will be enabled firstly to 

read the "Charges or a Freemason" and secondly to study the 

"General Laws and Regulations for the Government of the Craft". 

Although it may be perfectly true that there is acarcely a case 

of diffi culty can occur in the Lodge in which that book will not 

set us right, it is equally likely that the le~s knowledgeable 

among us may experience some difficulty in tracing a s:> lut i on to 

a problem. W. Bro . Lewi s Edwards (a Ba rrister by profession } 
I>'- .. Cv -c ~ - i:: A~ r ( • "'.) .... ) 

has written an excellent book ent'itle~rThe Law & Custom or 
., 

Freemasonry., , Thi s book may be sai d to be an interpretat ion or 
c.1-0.f I 

all that the Book of Constitut i ons contains . The B. or c. 
makes two refer ences (Rules 4 & 55 ) to the Anti ent Landmarks of 

the Order, but does not specify tbat they are. Various att empts 

have been made both in th i s country and in America to define them, 

the most noteworthy being that of Bro. Dr . Mackey {an eminent 

American Mason) . The English Grand Lodge on the other hand bas 

never attempted to define these Landmarks completely,but Bro . 

Edwards poi nts out t hat several or the Landmarks are oontainei 

"either in fact or essence" in the Ancient Charges , He reproduces 

the li s t as given by Bro Dr. Mackey and then makes the followi ng 

comment : -

"There runs through Roman jurisprudence the idea that there 
are certain rules and laws or nature which perhaps never 
exist ed in thei r purity, but to which all legal systems which 
claim any authority must gradually endeavour to a pproximate . 
Certain causes - temporary, when we read the whole cycle or 
civilization - may overlay these - may for a time justif'y 
their abeyance - e .g. a condition of slavery may be necessary 
tor a time - but every legal system will seek gradually to 
elimi nate anything contrary to the Law of Nature, and when the 
temporary causes have ceased to exist will allow i t full 
play. In time the theory of the Law of Nature became merged 
in or confounded with that of the Law of Nations . The Roman 
law-makers began to perceive that there were certai n rules 
and laws which were a t once common to their own s~stem and to 
those of the nat i ons with whom t hey were brought into contact, 
and i t seemed to them alt that these princi ples on which 
nations dif'tering in hi story , religion and state of 
civilization agreed, must on that account be the dictates of 
the Law or Nature . Hence arose the theory or an ideal 
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system ot law, nowhere expressly or fully enunciated 
to which state-made law should endeavour to approximate . 
Whatever the historical justitioat ion of the theory, its 
practical service in ren dering more humane and more simple 
artificial codes of law cannot be denied. It performs in 
the tields ot jurisprudence the function tultilled by a 
relig1 ous system in ttl e domain of Conduct . . . • • . • •• 

It is perhaps. not tancitul to s ee in the doctrine ot 
the Landmarks ot Freemasonry a valuable analogy to the 
idea ot the Law ot Nat ure and or Nations . The Lmdmarks 
are traditional and time-honoured; they are universally 
prevalent; they at once co.IDll1and respect by their consonance 
with the dictates of the conscience ot all men; they are 
olear in principle but vague in detail . All these, it 
seems to us, are charactistics common to the ideal system 
ot law -----. And it is a useful theery. It justi fies 
the age - long r eluctance or G.L . to t'ormulate the Landmarks, 
while it allows it to use them as the touchstone of the 
proposed retorms. 

On the other hand it is not inoonsistent with the 
unofficial attempts in this country end the official attempts 
in the U.S . to formulate l ists of oo ..._.only recognised legal 
pr inciples • .• It gives to the Landmarks the 
sanction of universality and ot age, and while it preserves 
them in an almost historic seclusion, it permits them descent 
into the common light of day on those occasions vben their 
presence may make the dark places l ight and enable their 
disciples to d1st1nguiS'l between Masonic right and vtrong". 

I have quoted tro m Bro . Edwards book at some length and make 

no apology tor do ing so s1. nee the subject goes to the root and being 

ot the Cratt. However , having considered the historical and 

governmental aspects it is time to turn to the"mechanism" or 

( 3) RITUAL OF 1RE1™ASONRY • 

.lnd here we are well served by quite a goodly collection of 

so - called "drill books" . 

My personal opinion, tor what it is ~rth, is that by tar the 

best is W.Bro.H.F. Inman ' s "Emulation-working explained". Bro . 

Inman li s a past member or the Committee of the Emulation Lodge of 
l""'"' 

Improvement among other di s tinguished qualifications . Bis book, 

as the title indi cates, deal s e-clusively with "Emulation-working" 
I(.'~ . _,,._...._ .. .. , 

and.,as we at the Sil.ver Jubilee Lodge conform , with minor exceptions,, 

to that worki ng, the directions and suggest i ons contained there in 

are invaluable. For those Brethren who are R .A . lJasons Bro . Inman 

has wri tten a companion volume dealing on s i'1.lar lines with that 

Order. The tonner volume f irst ex plains what Emulation-working 

m6ans and how i t came into being, and gp es on t o comment on and 

compare other "workings" which ditter from Emulation . Part 2 of 

the book treats ot the functions ot each officer of the Lodge in 
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great detail - detail wh i oh i s not apparent in our ritual s. 

Another vcrk, whi oh I would with respeot call a "good all rounder" 

1s W.Bro . W.P . Ca.mpbe ll-Everdon ' s "Freemasonry and 1ts Etiquette". -- ~ ---
A selection of some of th~hapter headings will clarity my "Cood 

all rounder" expression :-

1. What is Freemasonry? 
2. Grand Lodge & Grant Ori ents . 
9. Board or Benevolence . 

10 . Who are f i t and proper per sons to be made Masons? 
14. Ri tu.al . 
16 . A Lodge and i t s t urni 'ture . 
18. Etiquette of dres s and j ewels . 
lg. T~e ceremoni es . 
25. The Fest i ve Board , Speeobes , etc . 
2 6 . The Royal Masonic I nstitutions . 
31. Lodges ot Research . 
32 . Operative Masonry . 
33. The S~preme G. Council ot t he 33 D0

. 

This book bas the etfect ot making us want to tind out 

and know more or the vari ous sub jects treated . 

A work w~ich might be said to smpplement the last two 

mentioned i s JI .Bro :! .S .M.Ward 's " The Masonio Why ..!._Wherefore .. 

He deals with the history and Syllbolism or the three Cratt Degrees 

and makes plain the reasons why certain acti ons are performed, and 

how they were derived from ancient sources. To give you a 

clearer picture I have taken five extraot s trom his little book 

whioh I now pro pose to read :-

l) 

~l 
5) 

P. 8 . No. 7 - 1st D. 
P . 26 . No . 22 - 2nd D. 
P.49. No.47 - 3rd D. 
P .73. No . 67 - General Problems . 
P.87 . No . 83 - Historical ~ 

Lastly under t he heading or "Ritual" I would draw at t ention 

to the "Nigeri an Ri t ual" . In eftect it i s prec isely the saJD9 as 

our own pocket ritual save tha t the rubri c ba s been considerably 

extended wher e necessary . It was produced primarily tor use 
..4r 
_,- our overseas Brethren who, because or the vast distances 

separating Lodges were, and st i ll are , unable to attend Lodges ot 

Ins truction. Pretao1ng each Degree are admirable explanatory 

notes and usetul t i ps . 

-~-
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Another taoinatingt.._subjeot i~t oour s~~ -

1!.L BIOGRAPHY. 

And here I oannot do better than to direct your attent i on 

to W. Bro . Sadler ' s very readable"Lite or Thomas Dunokerley" . 

T.D. was a very remarkable and talented man who while a naval 

ottioer did more to spread the cause or Freemasonry into the 

New World than any before or perha ~s since. On retirement tran 

the R.N. he set about organising Freemasonry i n England with 

great suooess . In t he later years of his ~~eE l ife he was 

simultaneously Prov . G.M . ot no les s t han seven Provinces , viz: -

Hampshire . 
Essex. 
Bristol . 
Dorset shire . 
Gloucestershi re, and 
Herefordshire. 

In the R.A . and other Degrees 

distinguished as in the Cra:rt . 

his oareer was as zealous and 

In 1934 W.Bro. H.S . Banner published a book oontaining 

biograpbioal sket• hes or :-

Bro .William Hogarth (15g7 - 1764) 
Rt.W .Bro.Benj amin lranklin (1?06 - l?go) 
Bro.Wolfgang Mozart (1756 - 1791). 

" Robt . Burns (1?59 - 1?96) 
W.Bro .Sir Stamrord Raffles (i781 - 1826) 
Bro.Sir Walter Scot t (1771 - 1832 ) 
Rt .W.Bro .Lord Kitohener (1850 - 1916) 
M.W .Bro . King Edward Vll ( 1841 - 1910) . 

Turning trom the particular to the general under the heading 

~) MISCELLANPX>US . 

I would tirst mention t he "Medal Catalogue" compiled by 

Xl .Bro !The Rev.B.Poole relating to the collect ion i n the Woro .Libra r 

and Museum - a study or which wi ll prove very W>rth while . 

Bro. Inman (author of "Emul ation Working Explained") has 

recently published a very handy and informative book: which he 

styles "Masonic Problems and ~erie s0 • He ranges over a vasC 

field, and in short paragraphs solves some ot those problems, 

sometimes on~y halt-tormed in the minds or young Masons, by which 

we are all at some time or other beset . Por i n stance he poses 

such questions as: -
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"Why 1s the idea ot a goat sometimes associated 
with Freemasonry"? 

A.nd answers it as :follows: -

"In ancient symbolisn the goat otten typitied all that 1'18.S 
evil. Among the Greeks and the Romans the god Pan was 
depicted as halt goat , signitying that nature was halt evil. 
The enemies ot Freemasonry originated the idea that the 
Candidate "rode the goat" - meaning the devil" . 

I cannot conclude these brier observations without making 

mention or the admirable tacilities tor Masonic education artorded 

by t he various Lodges ot Research - the best known ot course are:-

~~l (3 

The Quatuor Coronat1• No. 2076. (Four Crowned Martyrs) . 
The Manchester L . tor Uasonio Research No. 5502 . 
The Leicester L. ot Research. 

One may become a member ot the Correspondence Circle ot any or 

all ot these Lodges tor a nominal annual subscri ption, which 

entitles such members to a copy ot the Transactions (i ssued annually) 

and the right to attend any or tpeir respective meetings. 

Lest it should be suspected that I have tinanoial interests 

in any or the publishing houses let me add in conclusion tha1atl the 

books I have mentioned and many more besides are numbered among the 

collection ot the Prov. Library, Wor~ ester, and may be borrowed 

tree ot charge. 

-------oso-------
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